
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

George Henry Hindley was born on 21
st
 February 1874 in Cross Street, Northwich.    GB          

He was baptised at Witton Church, Northwich on 29
th

 March 1874. 

 
 

 

The entry in the Church Register shows that 

his father, John, was an Inspector of Police. 

 

 

 

 

George Henry Hindley was known as Harry.                 

He attended Clifton Park School. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

      

 

 

                         A sketch of “Harry” at the age of 17. 
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GEORGE H  HINDLEY 

 

21.02.1874-02.08.1940 

 

NORTHWICH (Cheshire) 

 

SOLICITOR 

 

m.(1) 31.07.1900 

(1)  MAGGIE MAUD SIMMS 

1876(Q2)-29.10.1914 

 

m.(2) 1917(Q4)                         

(2)  MAY  HARLEY PETERS 

29.06.1895-1987Q1) 

 

 

 
 

HINDLEY  

NAME 

 

DATE OF BIRTH 

AND DEATH 

 

PLACE OF 

BIRTH 

 

OCCUPATION 

 

 

DATE OF  

MARRIAGE 

 

NAME OF 

WIFE/HUSBAND 

 

DATE OF BIRTH 

AND DEATH 

 

PLACE OF 

BIRTH 

 

OCCUPATION 

 

Father:  John Hindley      (1830-1911) 

 

Mother: Rebecca Cole    (1844-1910)    

 

Children: 

(1) George Henry(1901-1984) 

(2) ___________(                  ) 



 

In the 1881 Census Harry was aged 7, and living with his sister and parents at the Police 

Station, Queen Street, Middlewich, Cheshire.  His father, John, was a Superintendant in the 

Constabulary. 

 

The 1891 Census told us that Harry was living at 3, St. Mary’s Gate, Birkenhead.  He 

was 17 and living with his parents.  Harry was employed as a Solicitors Articled Clerk. 

 

 

 

The following extract appeared in the Wirral Football Annual for 1892-93 (price one  

old penny).   The Football Annual also contained the sketch pictured above but the 

items originally appeared in the “Rock Ferry and District Herald” published between 

September and December 1891. 

 

“Make room for the youngsters!  Yet George Henry Hindley, ex-captain and present 

secretary of the Melrose team, and also the son of the much respected Chief Superintendent 

of police, would scarcely be taken as a chicken of seventeen years of age.  Such, however, is 

really his age.  He is a tall, fine, athlete like young gentleman, born in 1874, and, to all 

intents and purposes, came into the world playing football.  At any rate he commenced at a 

very early age.  At Clifton Park School, though there was no regular team, the Association 

game was entered into with enthusiasm by him and his school fellows.  In the season 1888-89 

he joined the Melrose, which had already been formed.   

 

He was promptly made the treasurer, the next year he was promoted to the captaincy; and 

now, as secretary and player combined, his efforts have been mainly instrumental in making 

the Melrose the best junior team in the Hundred of  Wirral.  This may be seen by the 

improved list of fixtures for the present season, which, in addition to the local junior clubs, 

includes Chester College, Walton Breck, Garston, Garston Copperworks, Brymbo, and 

Linacre Bible Class. 

With one exception he is the oldest member of the Melrose club playing in the first, the 

exception being Gullan, and he has played in the first team since joining the club.  He has 

played in various important positions, and has also been in goal, once against the Liverpool 

junior team, Emmanuel, and once against Brymbo.  The great defect in the Melrose team this 

season is in goal.  Several men have been tried.  Arlett was a splendid fellow, but as he is 

engaged by the British Workman Public House Company, he was unable to continue his play 

with the Melrose, and his energies are now spent on the Thursday League.  It was hoped at 

one time that the services of Dixon, of the Rangers, would be secured, but his employment 

under the Birkenhead Railways interfered with the arrangement, and now the members of the 

club are urging upon Hindley the necessity of going into goal permanently.  Modesty, 

concerning his own abilities, makes him feel that he is not competent for the post, and, he 

has, therefore, not as yet consented to accede to the request.  We feel sure, however, that he 

will not allow his club to suffer if he can fill a dangerous gap to prevent it. 

Last year the Melrose came into prominence as a junior club when they ran up in the semi-

final for the Wirral Junior Medals, but after a drawn game, they were defeated by the 

Tranmere Rangers by two goals to one - very hard lines indeed.  In the drawn game they 

fought a very tough battle, repeatedly storming the Rangers’ goal, but their best shots were 

either just wide of the mark, or struck the posts or the cross-bar. 
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Last year, Harry Hindley joined the St. John’s Church Bicyclist Club - he is a member of the 

choir - and won the two miles bicycle race at Father Nugent’s Sports, on bank holiday, at 

Bidston.  At the Young Men’s Christian Association Sports, held last month, he ran second to 

Corrie, of Liverpool, and was awarded a beautiful bronze timepiece.  At the Wirral Hare-

and-hounds Sports, he came third in the bicycle race, but was disqualified for an informality 

in the entry form - rather an extraordinary thing for a young man being trained under a 

magistrates’ clerk in one of the most important county boroughs of England. 

This year the Melrose team have entered the Liverpool Junior Competition as well as the 

Wirral Junior, and our worst wish is that under Harry Hindley they may “pull” ‘em both off, 

and look forward to a more brilliant career.” 
 

 

 

George Henry started his working life being trained under a Magistrates’ Clerk on the Wirral.  

He also gained experience in the legal business at Shifnal, Staffordshire, most likely as a 

legal clerk.  In the 1890s he started his own Solicitor’s practice in Hamilton Square, 

Birkenhead.  It is thought that Harry had help in establishing the business from William 

Hesketh Lever, (the public benefactor and later Lord Leverhulme) who asked him to collect 

debts.  

                                                                                                                   

Harry moved his practice to Liverpool in the latter part of the 1890s in a building called 

Marldon Chambers which was built in 1840 for Bartletts, another Solicitors’ practice.  Harry 

rented the second floor and his address was:-  G.H.Hindley & Co., Solicitors,  30 North John 

Street, Liverpool 2.    

                                                                                                                   

 

 

On 31
st
 July 1900 Harry married Maggie Maude Simms at St. John’s Church, Egremont.  

At that time Harry was 26 and Maude was 24.  Harry was living at 45 Church Street, 

Birkenhead (probably a Police house) and Maude was living at Greenbank, Liscard.  On the 

marriage certificate Harry’s father (John) was recorded as being Ex-Superintendent of Police 

and Maude’s father (James Henry Crozier Simms) was a Team Owner.  The team he owned 

was a team of horses and his team was working at the Liverpool Docks, in the Scotland Road 

area. 
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1901 census transcription details for: Seabank Road, Liscard, Cheshire. 

 
National Archive Reference: RG 13      Piece: 3401       Folio: 92     Page: 47 
Municipal Ward:  New Brighton, Cheshire.       Reg. District: Birkenhead 
 

Household Members 
First Name Last Name Relationship Age Year Of Birth    

GEORGE H HINDLEY HEAD 27 1874  

MAGGIE M HINDLEY WIFE 24  1877  

SARAH A MCSHANE SERVANT 40 1861  
 

 
 

 

George Henry is recorded as being a Solicitor, born at Northwich, Cheshire.  Maggie Maude 

was born in Liverpool, with no recorded occupation in 1901, but she was pregnant.  George 

Henry Hindley, junior, was born on 27
th

 July 1901. 
 

 

 

 

1911 census transcription details for: Penkett Road, Liscard, Cheshire 

 

Census Reference:- RG14PN22067 RG78PN1310A RD452 SD3 ED15 SN161 

Household Members 
First Name Last Name Relationship Age Year Of 

Birth 

Birth Place    

GEORGE HENRY HINDLEY HEAD 37    1874 CHESHIRE NORTHWICH  

MAGGIE MAUD HINDLEY WIFE 34    1877 LANCASHIRE LIVERPOOL  

GEORGE HENRY 

JUNIOR 

HINDLEY SON 9    1902 CHESHIRE LISCARD 

WALLASEY 

 

ISABELLA MAY GEORGE SERVANT 21    1890 DUMFRIES DUMFRIES 

SCOTLAND 

 

MARGARETA DOUGHERTY SERVANT 21    1890 ANTRIM BELFAST IRELAND  
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Tragedy struck the family in 1914 when Maude, at the young age of 38, died following a 

tooth extraction.  Her only child, George Henry junior, was just 13 years old. 

 

 

In 1917 Harry married again.  His marriage to May Harley Peters (Maisy) was registered at 

Birkenhead in the fourth quarter of 1917.  The birth of May Harley Peters was registered at 

Birkenhead in 1895(Q3).  She was baptised on 26
th

 July 1895 at New Brighton.  She was the 

daughter of Thomas Harley Peters (a cashier) and Jessie Florence Peters of 31 Sandrock 

Road, New Brighton. She was born on 29
th

 June 1895. 

 

 Harry and Maisie had one child, a boy. 

 

 

At one time George Henry Hindley was living at Gatesgarth, Graham Road, West Kirby and 

then in 1935 he had a house built in West Kirby that had good views over the Dee Estuary.  

This house was St. Evroul, Abbey Road, West Kirby. 

 

Harry was living at St. Evroul when he died on  2
nd

 August 1940.  He was 66 years of age.  

 

 

 

PROBATES 

 
1915  Probate.  Hindley Maggie Maud of  54 Penkett Road, Liscard, Wallasey, Cheshire, 

died 29
th

 October 1914.  Administration London 4
th

 April to George Henry Hindley, solicitor.    

 

 

1940  Probate.  Hindley George Henry of St Evroul, Abbey Road, West Kirby, Cheshire      

and of 30 North John Street Liverpool died 2
nd

 August 1940 at St. Evroul.  Probate Liverpool  

17
th

 August to May Harley Hindley widow.   

             

 

 

May Harley Hindley died in 1987, aged 91.  Her death was registered at Oswestry in the 

first quarter of 1987. 
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